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HEILIO THEATER (7th and ryr
Jorle Cortland In the comedy. Baby
J41nc Toaignt. oii w

. V. --.A Uirrr,
BAKER TriEATEn .liinon) Baker player In the comedy,

uaji." xonignt w o..
- .. . 1 U mil IWtWMI

Sfx?h .2d vih,a"i.i Tenun,
at 1:10.

PANTAQES THEATER tSeventh ud
der) VaodeTtlle. Thla afternoon at l.U.
tonlaht at 7:l and o dock.

EMPRESS THEATER Park and WaahJn.
ton) Vaudeville. Thla afternoon at 1.1a
tonlfbt at 7:10 and o'clock.

OAKS PARK (WJUametto River) Amuss- -
ment park: varied attractions. Thla
boon and tonicht.

PEOPLE'S. GTAJt, ARCADE. OH JOT.
, TIVOLI AND CRYSTAL Flrat-ru- n nlo- -

tnrea 11 A. M. to 13 P. M.
RECREATION PARK (Twenty-fourt- h and

Vaughn) Baseball. Portland vs. San
Francisco. This afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Club Quarters to Be Opeseb Octo
bbr 3. The new quarters of the East
Side Business Men s Club. In the Base-
ment of the Clifford Hotel building,
corner East Sixth and East Morrison
streets, will be ready for occupancy
Thursday, and there will be opening
exercises Thursday night, October 3.
A committee is securing furniture and
making arrangements for an attractive
programme. The room is ample for the
use of. the club until it can get its pro-
posed clubhouse erected, which will be
six months or more. For nearly a year
the club has been meeting in the au-

ditorium of the East Portland Branch
Library, but the members have felt
that they should have quarters near
Grand avenue. A tentative programme
Includes some athletic stunts and mu-

sic and the building project will be
outlined to the members. Members and
their friends will be invited to the
opening of the clubrooms. Directors
of the club meet today at noon at the
Clifford Hotel to discuss further plans
for the proposed clubhouse.

O.-- R. & N. Offers Silvsh Ccf.
Officials of the O.-- R. & N. yester-
day announced the offer of a valuable
silver cup as a prize for the district
making the best display of agricultural
products grown along the lines of that
railroad system and exhibited at the
Pacific Northwest Land Products Show
in Portland November 18-2- J. The same

-- railroad has offered silver cups as
prizes for a number of other similar
exhibits, as follows: Ten best boxes
commercial apples grown along its
railroad system and shown at the fifth
National Apple Show at Spokane No-

vember 7: best peck of wheat, any
variety, grown In the same territory,
exhibited at the Tekoa Harvest Fes-
tival September 24: best ten ears of
corn at the Spokane Interstate Fair
September 30 to October 6; best herd of
hoKs. one boar and two sows over 6
months, at the Whitman County Fair
October 14-1- 9; best individual display
of farm products at Oakesdale Street
Fair and Livestock Exhibition October
10-1- 1.

Parkrobe Club Elects Officers. At
' a recent meeting of the Parkrose Im-- 1

provement League, the following of- -'

fleers were elected: President, J. Mann
' Fisher; J. A. Jones: sec- -'

retary. E. E. Crabb; treasurer, R. H.
Lee; directors. H. J. Miller, A. M. Pul-le- n.

H. A. Nelson and Ernest Stewart
Committees have been appointed to
take up the general Improvement of
the neighborhood. Establishment of a
postofflce. electric lights and improve-
ment of the streets are some of the
things which will be undertaken by
ihfl lucuf. The club starts out with
61 active members. A number of homes
have been built in the Parkrose dis
trict and about 100 families have moved

. there.
Railroad Mbk Visit Here. J. D. Mc-

Donald, assistant general passenger
ascent of the Grand Trunk Railway
System, with offices In Chicago, accom-
panied by J.. H. Burgls. general agent
of the passenger department of the
same railroad system at beanie, yester-
day visited the various resident of-

ficials of the Hill and Harriman lines.
Mr. McDonald attended the recent con-

vention of passenger agents at Seat-
tle, but was prevented from coming to
Portland with the other delegates last
week". He said yesterday that, although
his visit was belated, he could not re-

turn East until he had seen Portland.
Arrest Mads "for Prjnwixo ok Train.
Enforcement of the recent statute

against drinking liquor on trains was
recorded in Municipal Court yesterday
in the case of Hans Schermer, a resi-
dent of Garden Home, who was fined
$50 and granted a suspension of sen-

tence. The arrest was made by Special
Agent Llllls on an Oregon Electric train!
at porter street oaiuru uiuu

TRANSPORTATION CLUB TO SMOKE.

Members of the Transportation Club
will hold a smoker at the Multnomah
Hotel at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. At
that time there will come up for con-

sideration the proposal for the club to
take permanent clubrooms at the Mult-
nomah. An interesting programme of
"stunts" Is being arranged for the en-

tertainment of the members.
JKIT'S OSCULATORT ATTEMPTS RESENTED.

For an attempt to kiss a Salvation
Army girl in a Jewelry store on North
Sixth street. William Jett was held in
Municipal Court yesterday to answer
to the grand Jury. The girl complained
to the police that when she entered
the place Jett attempted to embrace
her.

Rossi Cttt League to Meet. There
will be meeting of the Rose City
Park Improvement League at 8 o'clock
tonight at East Fifty-sevent- h street
and Sandy boulevard to discuss various
subjects. Among these is the lower-
ing of the tracks of the O.-- R- - &
N. Company at the Sandy road cross-
ing.

Rossmerx and Hancock Residents to
Meet. The Rossmere and Hancock
Addition Improvement Club will meet
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Lumber

.Company's office. Thirty - seventh
street and Sandy boulevard. All resi-
dents of these additions are asked to
bo present. Improvement of Sandy
boulevard is to be the topic

Fob Eals.
A 650-vo- Crocker-Wheel-

motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voltage release and

overload circuit
breaker. In A- -l condition. Address
room 203 Oregon!an bulldine- -

Miss Banfield will read Zangwill's
"Melting Pot" Wednesday evening at
8:15 at the Y. W. C. A. auditorium.
Special music will be furnished by Miss
Eva Vore and Mrs. Heavener. Admis-
sion 35c and SOc. Benefit W. C. T. U.
convention fund.

Fob Sals.
One, 115-vo- direct-curre- nt genera-

tor, complete with field rheostat, am-

meter and circuit breaker. This ma-

chine Is In good repair. Address room
S03 Oreeonlan bldg.

Ocb Famous Largb and Juicy Tarn-hi- ll

crawfish are now at their very best.
Our entertainment of the highest order.
The Hofbrau-Quell- e. Phone Main SIS.

Fob Sals.
A 40-- W 600-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker. In good condi-
tion Address room 303 Oregonian bldg

Ir you're from the East, order Hop
Gold Beer and learn what GOOD
beer Is.

Acne's Portraits. Columbia bldg.. for
men. women, children. Maln-- A 13S.

Dr. c. H. Wheeler moved from Mar-qua- m

to Medical bldg.
Dr. E. H. Thornton, residence phone

Marshall 779.
Ralph C. Cltdb Printing Co. Prices

reasonable. 268 Madison. Main S558.
Diamonds; best values. Marx A Bloch.

tTiwMfln IT . 41., ir.Krttjrv
1846. the Spectator, the first newspaper
on the Pacific Coast, appeared at Ore- -

... I . rru. nnlUhHvi. v.. ij . i uc yarrs wco ,,........- -

weekly and was ably edited and well
printed, me advertising cotumns
.1 3 : . ..a W . IT . ...as Ul iul tun..
T",.. . J i J n nA1.
chandise establishment and advertised
nis store at Oregon uity ana at -
lane, 13 miles oeiow ine cny. im
vwvs inrce jcaia wiwc - - -

of gold in California and before Cali-

fornia had sufficient Jtopulaton to
afford a newspaper. In the 66 years that
have elapsed since then no disease
among grown people has ever become
epidemic In Oregon. In fact, Oregon is
acknowledged to have the lowest death

. mtatm in th Union. Ore
gon Life Insurance Company confines
all ts business 10 resraenis 01 urcsuu
exclusively ana nas a recoro. 01
mn-tai- uv than ma nthr llfp. Insurance
company has ever shown in the first
seven years of its operation, wmi-- u

proves conclusively that what Is said
V. . httalthfn1! (.Ilmntfl is B II

absolute fact, and. furthermore, proves
tnat insurance in wegwu wo
for Oregonians, because payments for
j4a,-- k li.iaii ts th nrtnnlTi&l item Of

outRO of every life Insurance com
pany.

IX'siocr Cfinvvn n HTm-- TAHOR CON

mmi Rkservoir. Work has been

T TaKn.-- -- a ,anlol ttlA WOOdCD

structure that has stood for a number
n .-- - -- That natw ra.erVO T IS DCiDI

built on the north side of Mount Ta
bor Park, at East Sixty-nint- n street-Ea-st

Morrison Street Pavement ti
Tin, rnwTr Thiai nrank the aV6
ment on East Morrison street, between
East Seventh and East Drain sireeia,

111 w ' whuh will mulct. Eastn 111 W lllltDltCU) T. 111.. -

Morrison a hard-surfac- e street to East
Twentieth street, at Lone Fir Ceme
tery. It is proposed to exteno. r,asi
Morrison street, along the south side

T - em.. 1"' . tn a rnnnAptlonul juiia i'.i ijLiiiiiivi j
with Belmont street, at East Twenty- -

nlnth street, in tne near luiuic. nj aa ...(.. - Knn V. I a oTtpnainniiuptru. ii nits ouvul
.,lwrr ti nAvr im a - T is T1UL CUIlblU

end East Morri

east of Lone Fir Cemetery, owing to

cupied by homes and the cost of ex
tending would be proniDiuve.

, am l CTI1FD (701alfISJtMK CHAR
ti v. ITnliiul imnpnvampnt Clubs

Association will hojd several meetings
next jnontn, Deginnmg uciooer i, m
the auditorium of the East Portland
Branch Library. ;asi Aiaer ana.
ciaaanth .trim . u T r (..onsitier xne org
posed commission charter and the sev

knna leeiicia in hp voted on NO

vember 2. Framers of the new charter
will be asked to explain its provisions,
and the purpose of the several bond
issues will be explained, win
w .. V. n ...n nr niiKlip marVpta. and the
advocates of the South Portland bridge
will be given an opportunity t
about that structure and Mayor Rush-
light will be Invited to speak on the
Ross Island purchase project, It is In-

tended to cover all the proposed bond
Issues In three or four meetings. All
afftiiatinv niuha am Invited to send
delegates to these meetings, me pur-
pose of which is to Impart Informa-
tion about all measures to be voted on

MrDflinHinr RnrjKTr Cele
brates. The 20th anniversary of the
organixatlon of the Columbia River
branch of the Women's Foreign Mls- -

; . ...ill ha ' i.IhratMl fitsiunary ovceta - -

the First Methodist Episcopal Church
in Portland OctoDer t. ne iwiui
of the meeting will be reports of the

.1 nrV hplner dona over
JWUl'H "- -. a.

the entire branch and an address by
Dr. Rachel Benn, ior many
medical missionary in China. Music

111 1 .. Tht pnmiuini(H ofWill 1 V " .vc-m- . a

1.. Ka.rara In Portland. Visiting
delegates, the conierence mm uiu."- -

officials, each company lea Dy a pen-

nant bearer, the men being uniformed
Y.lni-- 1 lha vnmtn in white. Will

aari nwn thn church aisle at the oc
casion of organization and file into sec- -.

n .nn.ia IK-- amnstn for them as
the entire assemblage sings "The Fight
Is On. Christian ooiaier.

Architects and Engineers to Lunch.
The second general luncheon of all

the engineering and architectural or-

ganizations of Portland will be held at
the Imperial Hotel at 13:15 o'clock to-

day. F. I. Fuller, nt of the
Portland Railway. Light & Power Com-

pany, will preside. The Portland or-

ganizations included in the united
,ka.anI n t A flhnllt 600 mem- -

Ul Ulan 11 "n-- . nc-r- .
bers, distributed among the following
societies: American society 01 tivu
Engineers, American Institute of Archi-
tects, American Institute of Electrical
Engineers, Oregon Society of

Portland Architectural Club
and the National Electric Light Asso-
ciation. Nearly 100 members attended
the first luncheon last Tuesday.

City Sells Bonds. City improvement
bonds- - of ten -- year, denom-
ination, aggregating 3165,183.23, were
recommended to be sold by the ways
and means committee of the City
Council yesterday as follows: Morris
Bros., ISU.UUU, at per cent pioiiimu.,
Morris Bros.. $49,000. at 2.6239 per cent;
Lumbermen. National Bank. 360,000,
for 2 6 per cent: S. Ward, 3500, at 2.8
per cent; F. Henderson, 32000, at 2.8
per cent; widows' and orphans' relief
fund of the fire department. $3183.23,
at 2.6 per cent; B. S. Griffith, $500, at
2.8 per cent.

Suit Under Wat Settled. A Jury
had been drawn and the opening state-
ment in behalf of the plaintiff was
being made In the case of Frank J.
Goodwin against the O.-- R. & N.
Company, in Judge Gatens" court yes-

terday, when a settlement between the
parties was announced. A verdict In
favor of the plaintiff for $4750 was
drawn. It was signed by the foreman
of the Jury and the case was over.
Goodwin, a brakeman In the employ of
the company, was severely injured near
The Dalles several months ago.

Jot Investigation at Standstill.
With Councilman Montag, a member
of the Alan R. Joy Investigation com-

mittee, out of the city, no report is
ready on the alleged official miscon-
duct of the representative from the
Seventh Ward. The charges are that
Joy supported the saloon element and
public service corporation, thus failing
to keep promises. Coun-cllme- n

Baker, Watkins and Montag are
the committeemen.

Crrr Work Inspected. Mayor Jtush-lig- ht

and City Engineer Hurlburt spent
three hours yesterday afterngon mak-
ing an inspection of the extensive pub-
lic improvements now under way
throughout the city. It is estimated
that the paving and sewer work under
way, or Just completed, totals over
$3,000,000. The year thus far has
equaled 19rt for the number of con- -,

tracts.
Hazel Erwtn to Receive Sentence.

Circuit Judge Kavanaugh will today
pass sentence on Hazel Erwln, convicted
of manslaughter for her share in the
killing of Ray Wallace. Her accomplice,
Willard Tanner, against whom a sim-
ilar verdict was returned late Satur-
day- night, will be sentenced Thurs-
day.

Rotarians Meet Todat. The Rotary
Club will hold its luncheon in the la-

dies' dining-roo- m of the Commercial
Club today at 12:16 noon. All mem-
bers are urged by F. W. Patt, chair-
man of the day. to be present. Judge
j. p. Kavanaugh will speak on "The
Oregon Voters' Responsibility."

A . oiu a TruPrR a NCK WORKERS TO MEET.

Albina Women's Christian Temper
ance Union will meet ill rcBumr ocaaiuu
at the Old Folks' Home. East Thirty-thir- d

street and Sandy road, today at
2:30 o'clock. A programme of music
and recitations has been prepareo.

Reliable Watches at Marx & Bloch.

The Bowers Hotel, Eleventh and Stark.
American and European plan.

Charles H. Rowley. Manager.

Because of Its high melting point tungsten
Is beirr used in an experimental way in the
n.-- ai ..a -- lutinnm An the contact solnta ox
induction and spark colls. .
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New Bills Open at the
Vaudeville Houses

Orpheum.
a bill that has a lot ot

WITH for a lot of people the
Orpheum this week gets back to

vaudeville. It makes no
pretense at exploring new regions by
interspersing new ideas of members of
the d legitimate, but It does
start In with good light amusements
and hammers away with taking ideas
from sleight of hand and gymnastics to
grand opera, digressing into musical
nonsense and dramatic ambition now
and then.
' Ofedos' Manon Opera Company Is ac-

corded first honors, by right of
and by sheer grace of

what they do. Without "baiting" their
audience by scenery or otherwise
drawing on their "atmosphere" the
quartet, headed by Mile. Zawaschi, for
years prima donna with the Lombard!
Opera Company, sing some of the
standard favorites to the everlasting
delight of their hearers. "Lucia" was
in preponderance in yesterday's selec-mn- s,

but it was received, like all their
other numbers, with appreciation.

Owen Clark, who Is the Inventor of
all the tricks he performs, divides his
time between clever black art and
repartee, both presented with grace
and ease.
- German comedy as It is not in real
life, but ever will be on the stage, is
"nut over" by Dixon and Fields. To
gether they play the usual inverted
logic and are funny without being gro-
tesque.

A timely farce Is "The Smugglers,"
with politics for a motif and a woman
who unconsciously aimost mars me
great future of her husband. Stanley
Jessup, Dorothy Dalton and Frank
Darlen, the last-nam- a really credit-
able actor, constitute the cast.

Fred Gray, who apparently is meant
to assist Nellie Graham in a comedy
potpourri, "The Musical Bellboy," has
some funny stuff. Much of the act
could be eliminated, and ought to be
in fact there is a lot of superfluity In
it. The audience seemed to like It,
however.

Bottemly Troupe, billed as sensa-
tional gymnasts, do a worth-whil- e act.
closing the bill. Sam Mint and Clar
ence Wertz. two great big huskies, ao
a burlesque on the acrobatic art. The
orchestra s programme this weeK is
not to be discounted.

Pantages.' '

and merriment prevail In
MELODY new bill, with a pre-
ponderance, perhaps, of melody, which.
as might be guessed, casts a charm
over the entire collection of offerings
and "takes a worth-whil- e entertain-
ment.

Boyle Woolfolk's Chtcklets make
their Initial bow here. There's a half
dozen dainty dancers and one quaintly
demure little leader. Hazel McKee, who
sings In a tiny sweet voice of no pre
tension whatsoever, but aitogetner
pleasing withaL

Raymond Paine is the moving spirit
of the presentation, and all the lesser
satellites revolve about him. He has
three songs, and helps out In the dance
numbers, and sort of runs things gen
erally. One of their novelty songs,
"Giggling and Whistling." is put on
most attractively.

A great favorite proved to be Tom
Kelly, who tells Irish stories with a
delicious brogue and sings in a big
baritone. His enunciation Is ot ltseii
a sublect for praise. So well was he
liked last night that he was forced to
make the regulation speech.

Franz Adelman, a violin virtuoso, has
chosen his repertoire with a fine un
derstanding of what vaudeville de-
votees prefer. He produces wonder-
fully pure tones and plays with splen
didly sympathetic values.

From the sublime to tne riaicuious
is the step from Herr Adelman to the
next act Alice Teddy, a roller-skatin- g

bear. With astonishing grace and
agility Alice Teddy, who is a full- -
grown bruin-es- s, skates around the
stage, making iigure eignts ana mar-
velous turns. Then her manager doffs
her boots and skates, and Alice Teddy
is the center of attraction in a wrest
ling bout.

A trio of attractive gins, with iresn.
well-train- voices that blend in
chorus numbers with appealing har-
mony, are the Keenes. Each has her
own special little song to contribute,
and in between whiles they sing to-

gether.
Opening the bill is Paul Gordon, a

lithe-limbe- d acrobat of the bicycle.
with Mile. Ricca, who capitally fills the
xolo of assistant Gordon's maneuvers
on the wheel, particularly tne leat or
carrying little Mile. Ricca on his shoul-
ders while he rides a wheel about 20

feet high, are of the halr-ralsl- order.
The Pantagescope concludes the bill
with an entertaining list of animated
events.

Empress.
a bill without a weak spot, tneWITH Theater made a real hit

with the first-dayer- s. "A Night on
the Roof Garden," and the musical
hodge-podg- e emitted by Billy Green,
Harry McHenry and Homer Deane are
topliners. Ruby Lusby, Willie uuniay
and Noel Fahnesstock take the prin-
cipal roles. Dunlay exhibits rare wit
and has a good voice, while Miss Lusby
is the vivacious little maid fresh from
the big West. - She shocks the dignified
patrons of the top-sto- ry restaurant, but
wins all with her care-fre- e manner.
Fahnesstock takes the part of the
French waiter, and although he does
very little speaking ts a show all hy
himself.

Ward. Clare and Company (company
being Hazel Sherwood) present a little
sketch In which Charles P. Ward, as
a bothering bill collector, plays the
principal role. His name unfortunatel-
y- haDDeng to be the same as the
sweetheart of one of the women and
the name of a prospective vaudeville
nartner of the other. On his card he
almost gets the money he is after, but
fails through lack of nerve. The mem-
bers of the troupe are also expert sing-
ers.

Chanman and Berube open tne Dill
with a good line of gymnastic work.
Ida Russell and Grace Church follow
with some original songs and Miss
Church makes a big hit with her
dances. Jara, Reed and St-- John offer
a musical scene.

WOODSTOCK MAINS RELA1D

Private Pipes In AVoodlavm to Be
Superseded by Modern System;

r TT,1 r.--o ri flrftV VMfaHftVr ui ciii.ii. u" - -

completed practically all the mains or
dered IOr WOOastuCat UIIU uiuei iivi-- .i

a., a Ina finnthpaat where work h&S

been In progress for the past two
years. . - ,

Since tr.o ct.y iook over tne wooa- -
.aA . 1. nt nil thp nrincinaj

mains have been replaced with eight
and ten-me- n pipe " oume i'

mains were laid, so tnat ex- -
. , a n .. . m-- , ....d nrliara ll nil Olio foovnCfpt 111 1"J" Vaaco "

been built on smaTl mains, in groups a
long distance irum ujo itu gci wnco,
the South East Side Is as well sup
plied with water as any section of thf
city. " Between 30 ana u miles oi new
cast'-.ro- n pipe have been laid through- -

. . V. .jnoar, !' fi e Strip talclne- - f"Ti rUU( LUC a?wui... - - c
place of the one and two-inc- h pipes
and the wooden mains that served the
people.

VI- - aaitnlra hflt with A month
more of guod weather he will be able
to complete ail wur. aroerca ay iiio
Wa DnBWl a

He expects to lay the mains through

However
small your
purchase of
real estate, '

carelessness
in regard to

title matters is
inexcusable.

Insist on our
guaranteed

Certificate of
Title. Investi-
gate. Call for

booklet.
' Title & Trust

Company,
Fourth and

Oak.

Woodlawn district at once, where pipe
will be laid on all the principal streets,
replacing the wooden and small pipe
of the former private water plant. The

main to be laid on East Glisan
street, between East Forty-seven- th and
East Sixtieth streets, cannot be put
down until the grade of the street has
been established. Mains on East Fifty-se-

cond and other streets in Center
Addition will not be laid until it has
been decided whether the track of the

0.-- R. & N. Co. will be lowered or
not.

LUMBER FIRM FILES SUIT

Fulfillment of 1895 Contract Is Ob-

ject of Astoria Case.
i

ASTORIA, Or., Sept. 23. (Special.)
The Hammond Lumber-Compan- has
filed a suit in the Circuit Court against
the Flavel Land & Development Com-
pany, Mary C. Flavel and Nellie Flavel,
the object of which is to enforce the
fulfillment of a contract enerted Into
on June 4, 1895, between the Flavel
Land & Development Company and A.
B. Hammond, which contract was pur-
chased from Mr. Hammond by the
plaintiff on December 11, 1911. Accord-
ing to the complaint the contract made
by the defendant company was on con-

dition that the latter construct a
broad-gaug- e Tailroad from Flavel to
Goble, the company to give him as a
subsidy all the land lying northeaster-
ly of Multnomah street and easterly of
New Hampshire ave.. at Flavel, as well
as every fifth block in the company's
ISOO-ac- re tract and a one-fift- h Inter-
est In 6600 feet of frontage at the
same place.

This property was to do deeded rree
of all Incumbrances, but the complaint
asserts that while Mr. Hammond built
the road according to contract, the
defendant company has wrongfully
failed and neglected to execute a deed
to the property and asks that It be
compelled to do so. Continuing, the
complaint avers that on September 8,
1892, the defendant company gave a
mortgage In the sum of 3232,000 on
the nrooerty to the late George Flavel
and it asks that the defendants, Mary
C, Flavel and Nellie Flavel, heirs of
the mortgagee, be required to release
the mortgage from the portion of the
property belonging to the plaintiff
under its contract.

TWO GREAT ARTISTS

Opening Concert of the Steers-Coma- n

Season October 2.

Rlccardo Martin, the new tenor who
will be presented by Lois Steers-Wyn- n

Coman at the Martln-Gan- z recital Oc-

tober 2, is an artist in whom Ameri-
cans may well take pride. He Is a
native of Kentucky who has recently
become a reigning' favorite at the
Royal Opera, Covent Garden, London,
for his wonderful voice, a bel canto
of enchanting quality. The now famous
Swiss pianist, Rudolph Ganz, has superb
technic which astonishes and dazzles,
while his ability to rise from passages
of tenderness and beauty to a grand
climax of Intellectual power and pas-

sion places him among the greatest
interpreters In the realm of music to-
day. The Helllg box office will open
September 30 for this joint recital, the
first concert of the Steers-Coma- n sea-
son.

855 HURT IN TWO MONTHS

Labor Commissioner's Report for
July and August Shows Fatalities.

SALEM, Or.. Sept. 23. (Special.)

130
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The Best Tonic for That
Tired Feeling

IS TEN MINUTES' REST DAILY IN --A-BIG STUB OF
WARM WATER

JSert to aacatiimmifeoods, there isotljjiifftOTjgDraiaiir Tejtmiii-atfnj-r.

'
The daily bath is a refreshing stimulant. It pats .Trtalitjv , in tired brains

and bodies. - -

The doctor says there is nothing" to compare (Wifli is as a tonic to -- help us
build up our --constitutions.

Unquestionably it is the cheapest of all Ihe frnzs-f-a itealtli and comfort
that are available to rich and poor alike.

Here in Portland it is simply inexcusable folly fo liv&in a house .where the
lack of hot water ever deprives anybody of a daily bath.

Because for the small sum ofv$16 you can buy a little gas water heater that
will provide a tub full of new life for every member of the family any hour of
the day or night. A small cash payment will install this heater in your home.

The same water heater will also provide an abundance of hot water for the
. washtubs and kitchen sink.

We have installed 21,000 of them in as many homes.
Why not make your household a present of one today?
Phone Main 6500 and we will send a salesman to see you, or, you can call and

inspect the several types of heaters at our display room.

The Portland Gas & Coke Company

GET THE ORIGINAL

Howard Overdraft

Accidents to the number of 855 occurred
in the state on various works during
July and August, and of this number 30
were fatal, according to the report of
Labor Commissioner Hoff, which has
just been completed for those months.

There were 453 accidents In July and
in-- ! in AncriiBt. Of these 11 were fatal
In July and 19 in August.

TAFT TO MEET POLITICIANS

President V'lll Hold Conference in

New York City Today.

NEW YORK, Sept. 23. President
Toft will hold several conferences with
political leaders here tomorrow. He is
due to arrive from. Washington at 3:30

P. M. He will go to the home of his
kmih.r. Henry W. Taft. where ne win
see callers during the afternoon and
evening. v

Charles D. Hilles, chairman of tne
Republican National Committee, wjo
was in the West today, will arrive in
tiTno tn pe the President. George R.
. , J V. Hnnn ! taagail.or. , JumPM TtD11C1UUU, n iiniiii" - -

Reynolds, National secretary, and Mr.
Hilles will discuss tne progress oi me
Natonal campagn.

After a long-- Investigation a French scien-
tist has declared that tuberculosis can bo
transmitted by the perspiration oi a person
afflicted with the disease, the erm passing
through the pores

Burns Any Fuel
Wood, Coke, Coal.

Rubbish, Anything

With but one mission in life
the business of heating it is

built to fulfill that mission. It
contains the best materials and
workmanship possible to put
into a stove. It gives a steady,
even, intense heat, making the
svhole room comfortable.

131 FRONT.

GUARANTEED
We guarantee a saving of one-thir- d in fueL

We guarantee that the stove will hold fire twelve hours with-

out attention. "

We guarantee that the rooms can be heated from one to three
hours in the morning with the fuel put in the stove at night.

We guarantee uniform heat, day and night, with wood, coal
or coke.

We guarantee every stove to remain airtight as long as used.

FIRE NEVER OUT .

If you enjoy the luxury of dressing in warm rooms without the
necessity of kindling new fires, investigate the Howard today.

J. J. KADDERLY
FIRST. ESTABLISHED 1878.

CHICKEN PIE..
Lamb curry and rice; tripe, Spanish;

roast veal and dressing; stuffed to-
matoes; Waldorf salad; hat muffins:
apple pie; caramel custard, whipped
cream. Woman's Exchange, 186 5th st.
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Dr. Charles F. Aked
Will Speak at

WHITE TEMPLE,
Twelfth and Taylor Streets,

WEDNESDAY, 8 P. M.
Admission Free.

Tonseth's $1 boxes of
fresh, cut flowers are
appreciated.

Tonseth Floral Co.
133 Sixth Street

.Oregonian Building

Phones:
Main 5102, A 1102

Bowers Hotel
Eleventh and Stark Streets,

Operated on Both the
American and European Plana.

Rates by the day, week or month
on either plan.

Take the Oregon Hotel Bns to the
Bowers Hotel.

WRIGHT & DICKINSON
PROPRIETORS

CHARLES H. ROWLEY, Mgr.

New Towns 'i New Country
Is a Little Booklet telling about

the

New Towns of Western Canada

It will be a revelation as to what
can be done with

FIFTY DOLLARS
Send for It Today It's Free.

CANADIAN NEW TOWN CO, limited

10U6HEEB BUILDMB CU3ABT, CAMD

DR. W. A. WISE.
Be sure you see him In person, as

unscrupulous dentists are trying t
mislead the public by using our name.
PLATES-WIT- H FLEXIBLE Sl'CTION.

The Very Best and Latent In Modern
Dentistry. No More Falllns Plates.

PERFECT BRIDGES, with interchange-
able facings, the most perfect and
practical bridge that has ever been de-

vised. A triumph, of modern dentistry.
READ OUR PRICES t '

Good Rubber Plates, each T.(K

The Best Red Rubber Plntes,
Gold or Porcelain Crown. .$3.(IU
Bridge Teeth, guaranteed.

each s.,,
Gold or Enamel Filling, each. . . .SI.OO
Silver FilllnRH, each Sua

WE GIVE A GUARANTEE

Wise Dental Co.
FAILING BLDC. THIRD AND WASH,

Southeast Corner.
Phones Main iOl'O, A 2029.

When you buy or. rent a
5 a house or apartment, be

sure to see mat it nas a

fcm. Water Heater
Gives inexhaustible supm ply, pare, freeb, clean, hot

water, fit to drink, for less
than cent an hour. es

no attention. Perfect
circulation. Costa less to
buy. Lasta a lifetime.

Ask your plumber or
dealer to snow you I

it works.
Peerless Heater Cc

Writ
Todat

for FREE
Pomrlmmm Book

CRANE COMPANY, 14th and Irvine Streets
Local Distributers

FOSTER 8c KLEISER
Outdoor Advertisers

PAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS - WALLS

Eaat Seventh and East Everett Streets.
Eaat lilt, U

Collins Mineral Springs
A perfect health resort. Fine scenery.
Excellent accommodations. E 1 e o t r 1 o
lights. New bath bouses. Experienced
attendants. An Ideal place to spend,
your vacation. Take North Bank train.

t a. YOU.U, Proprietor,
Collins, Wash.
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